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“Day by day continuing with one mind in the temple, and breaking bread from
house to house, they were taking their meals together with gladness and
sincerity of heart, praising God and having favor with all the people. And the
Lord was adding to their number day by day those who were being saved.”
Acts 2:46-47 (NASB)

Day by Day
Finding Favor, Sharing Hope

Gearl Spicer, Senior Pastor
One Heart Church

What does “living on mission day by day” look like?
Living on mission is truly living a life with Christ at the center.
That means as believers we are called to share the Good News (Gospel) of what
Christ has done.

But what are some tangible ways you can live on mission
with Christ at the center?
sGO - Go and tell your neighbor.
sPRAY - Pray for the lost. Pray for our missionaries and ministries.
sGIVE - Give for the Kingdom’s work, locally and globally.
sBELIEVE - God will expand our impact.
Living on mission is not about a location. It is about a movement within your
heart that places you in direct harmony with God’s mission.
At One Heart Church we are constantly trying to become authentic followers of
Jesus Christ committed to impacting our world.
We can all go. We can all pray. We can all give. WE CAN ALL BELIEVE. We can
all live on mission day by day!

Celebrating Local Missions and Ministries:
Nine Events to Impact Our Community in 2020

OHC Missionaries
GA Baptist Children’s Home in Palmetto, GA
March 21 - Jerusalem Project Block Party @ Bradford Gwinnett Complex
We will need approximately 50 volunteers to help with cooking, face-painting, inflatables, games and registration.
June 1-5 - Vacation Bible School
Our theme this year is Concrete and Cranes from Philippians 1:6. Last year close to 100 people helped in various
capacities from greeting to refreshments to registration. VBS is OHC’S largest local missions project throughout
the year.
June 27 - Tetelestai Sponsored Event Honoring the Women of Gilgal
Tetelestai Missions Ministry will provide a wonderful evening of inspiration for the Women of Gilgal, another
OHC partner. Volunteers are needed for cooking, hosting, serving and counseling.
July 5, 12 & 19 - Local Missions School Supplies Drive
Last year OHC collected over 50 back packs filled with school supplies. This year we plan to collect even more.
August 2 - Good News Club Emphasis and Training
OHC just finished another great year with Good News Clubs in three area schools: Stripling, Norcross and
Berkeley Lake. It took 15-20 volunteers, and OHC plans to expand. We need at least 25 volunteers beginning in
October.
October 18 & 25 - Norcross Cooperative Ministry Food Drive
What does one hundred bags of canned foods look like? Come October 18 and 25 to give and see. It is a sight to
behold.
October 25 - Missions Sunday
On this day we will truly celebrate 15 years of missions ministry. Come expecting a giant celebration and blessing.
November 14 - Foster Care Emphasis and Foster Care Adulting Conference
One Heart Church will coordinate a massive effort to emphasis Foster Care on this Saturday. We will be instrumental in providing a host of volunteers to aid agencies from all over Georgia as they provide classes and teaching
for Foster Care ministries, participants and families.
November 22, 29 and December 6 - Toy Drive
OHC will collect toys for “Hall is Home for Kids, “ and Jerusalem Project. What a blessing!

One Heart Church Local Mission Partners
The Human Coalitionswww.humancoalition.org/cities/atlanta
In 2017 the Atlanta Pregnancy Resource Center (APRC) joined forces with and became the Human Coalition. The Human
Coalition is a collective of individuals bound together in answer to a common call: to do all we can to remove the stain of
abortion from America. We are change agents—not simply because we are against abortion but because we are for life.
Norcross Cooperative Ministryswww.norcrossco-op.org
NCM is a faith-based, non-profit, ecumenical ministry dedicated to providing emergency assistance to families in Norcross
and surrounding areas of Gwinnett. It is supported by 23 local churches and numerous other organizations. They are always
in need of helping hands in the areas of counseling, job training, sorting clothes & food, and children’s programs.
Foster Care/Live the Promiseswww.livethepromise.org
Live the Promise is an extension of Project 686, and works to mobilize churches and families to care for foster children. The
goal is to radically increase the overall number of foster families welcoming children into loving homes. Their plan engages
and equips churches to raise up loving foster families and volunteers, committed to caring for foster kids, until there are
more than enough families.
Tetelestai Missionsswww.tmministry.org
Brett & Ann North founded Tetelestai Missions on the conviction that God has called each Christian to serve as a missionary. Believing that there are no boundaries to this calling, they focus on both local and international projects. These efforts
are connected to jail ministry, nursing home ministry, and global missions.
The Women of Gilgalswww.womenofgilgal.org
Gilgal, Inc. is a Christ-centered residential program for homeless women with drug/alcohol addictions. Their goal is to assist
women in breaking the cycle of defeat that led them to drug & alcohol abuse, and replace it with a cycle of victorious living
through Christ Jesus.
Good News Clubswww.goodnewsclubgwinnett.org
Good News Club is a ministry of Child Evangelism Fellowship in which trained teachers meet with groups of children in
various places in order reach out to these school children. Each week the teacher presents an exciting Bible lesson using colorful materials and action-packed fun. The purpose of this ministry is to evangelize boys and girls with the gospel of Jesus
Christ and establish them in the Word of God and in a local church.
Hungarian Community Church of Georgiaswww.hungarianchurch.org
OHC is proud to partner with the Hungarian Community Church of Georgia by providing them resources to help monthly
worship and outreach to the Hungarian community here in the Norcross area and beyond. You can serve as a monthly host
for this wonderful congregation.
The Jerusalem Projectswww.oneheartchurch.org
We are excited to continue on a new missions journey in 2020 by serving apartment complexes within minutes from our
front door. Our desire is to provide OHC members an opportunity to share Jesus by making meals, packing school supplies,
conducting community events and many other things. Be on the lookout for exciting events planned in 2020.
Norcross Christian Academyswww.oneheartchurch.org/ministries/nca
Norcross Christian Academy is a ministry of One Heart Church. At NCA we create a safe environment that allows preschoolers to discover and learn the way God has created and gifted them to learn. The types of experiences provided in the
preschool years guide children to their earliest feelings and attitudes toward faith and spiritual transformation later in life.
We focus on what is best for your child and do our best to provide them with a quality, memorable school experience.
Atlanta Morning Centerswww.atlmc.org
Morning Center was founded in 2011 as a project of Samaritan Ministries International, a 501(c)(3) Christian charity, and
seeks to provide Gospel-centered prenatal through postpartum care to women at risk of abortion in urban and under-served
areas, at no charge, in the Name of Jesus. Our desire is to return charitable maternity care to a private patient-centered model. Through true Christian charity, Atlanta Morning Center is a grass roots effort funded by individuals, families, churches,
and other like-minded organizations and does not accept any government funds. Atlanta Morning Center was begun as an
intentional collaboration with Georgia Right to Life and is the next integral piece in the pro-life ecosystem.

Celebrating Global Missions and Ministries:
Six Events to Impact Our World in 2020

Celebrating 15 Years Locally and Abroad

What does it take to go on a mission trip with OHC in
2020?
It takes a calling from the Lord. As you desire to live for Christ day by day
you will naturally come to a place where you want to share the Gospel more and
more. You can do that right where you are, but God may also call you to go abroad
with one of OHC’S six global trips for 2020.

In addition to my calling, what else is required?
sYou are required to “sign up” and pay a $100.00 deposit. You “sign up”
online at www.oneheartchurch.org/ministries/missions.
sYou need to have a valid US Passport. If you do not, we can help.
sYou must raise your own support. We can help guide you in this process.
sYou have to be willing to attend three Team Meetings.
sYou will be asked to fill out a background check form and a medical release form.
sYou will be asked to have all the necessary immunizations complete.
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